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The

Temperature 3E

of your Iioubo ahould ho
kept ns near 70 degrees as
nosslulo to have it In ft
henlthful condition. With
a Sterling Heater In the
house yon will havo no
trouble In keeping the
temperature at 70 or 100
degices if you wish it. The
Sterling has a heavy,
stinight-sidc- d flro pot of
extra capnclty, cast in one
piece. Sterling) are sold
here.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washington Ave
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L. R. D. & M.
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A SHOE SAIL.

People who rount m proper ?hoe neces.i.iry li
roricti itrrsa will be ilcllirhtod with our new
Knll nnd Winter Slices now mi exhibition. A
lore full of new stjlos ami oicty sho.' a prize.

For sacII footwear this is the sdorc.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

3.30 Lackawanna Avenue.

W acka wanna
I "TIILV'
JS -- ; auncsry.

; I'cnn Avcuus. A. B. WAK.MAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

1. ii.il ihla for Xo. 14, P'OO:
Highest tuiipciatuic .... 5U defaces
lJimii,lit :

S a. m per cent.
"

1'. m per cent.
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Lynde-Matthe- Wedding.
Seldom Is chronicled a wodillns oC

which so ninny happy recollections will
bo treasured as that nf yesterday, when
Miss Anna II. jr.Uthews was married
to Joseph sSeranton Lyndp. The corc-luon- v

look lil.ico at the home of the
hrltlu's pau'iitp, Mr. and Mrs. Kiidmril
Muttliuvis, of 110 Wyoming avomie. The
hand.somo resilience was uUinctivelv
ilucoratcd hy Clark. The front entrance
was tinned, the vestibule liehiR occu-
pied hy Hnuer's orchestra, hidden by a
set cen of Florida snillux. It, was a
ilirysanthctnum wedding:, the colors
belns: yellow and white, the splendid
blpr (lowers of liutuinn makinrr artistic
effects In the beautiful looms. Costly
and wondei fully well chosen gifts filled
the billiard loom on tha third floor.

Vrontlns a mass of tropical plants In
the west drawing room the bridal party
was grouped, first came the littlo
liagcs, nichard ami Oeoi-g- Gririlth,
nephews of the bride, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Orllllth. They were dressed
In white and bore the white ribbons
which defined the path nf the bildal
party. The groom, accompanied by the
best man, his cousin, Dr. Raymond
Wudhoinn, of Wllkes-Uarr- c, entered
and stood at the right. Miss Flora
Mutthows preceded the bride, who
came In with her father. Tim bride's
frown was of whlto crepe, satin faced,
und sheer lu its cloud-lik- o delleuey. It
was made over whlto taffeta, with a
train, the skirt 'being a muss of milled
plaltlngs at Its foot, The bodice was
tucked and richly tilnunod with point
applldue.tlncrustcd In pearls, Slto woro
(i veil fastened with orange blossoms,
and carried brldo roses,

The maid of honor woro a. chuimliur
gown of satin striped chllfon, over pink
taffeta, llor ilowers woro white chrys-
anthemums.

Tho brief and Impressive ceremony
was pronounced by Rev. Dr. James Mc-I.oo- d,

and was followed by a dellsht-full- y

Informal bieakfnst, nerved' by
Huntington, when the small company
of guests present was composed of rela-
tives and close friends of the two fam-
ilies, Tlio dining room was,effective In
yellow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynilo left on the 3.30
train for an extended trip. Upon their
return they will take up their residence
temporarily at an may avenue, the
Biomo of the groom's mother, Mrs. Ger
trude v. iwymie.

Mr. Lymlu has been for many years
linnccted with the liackawanna Iron

ul steel company, w hero ho holds an
eortant position. Ho is, ono of tliu

respected young men of this ro.
while his wife, with no less beauty

diameter than of personality, is
sincerely beloved by a very larca

lo of friends than falls to the lot of
verage girl in society.

tiss Sanderson Entertained.
Anna K, Sanderson entertained

ko company of ladies yesterday
on at a reception, hu was ns- -

lin iccclvhur by Mis. t'. H. Stur- -
Mrs. Gardner Sanderson. Mrs.
and Mrs. R. W. Archbald ore- -

, the tuble In the dining room,
terc assisted by Miss Eleanor

Reynolds, Miss Helen Matthews, Miss
llennclt, Miss Helen Bunderson and
Miss Rolest, About the rooms were Mrs.
Jatnus, Mrs. Arthur Twltchcll, Misses
Jennie and Clnro Reynolds. Refresh-
ments were served by Huntington.

Stone-Dawso- n Wedding.
The Asbury Methodist Kplscopal

church was well-rille- d last night by
frlondH and relatives of bride and
groom, who were present to witness tlie

which was to unite In mar-
riage Ml.s Helen It. Dawson and Fred-
erick c. Stone. The ceremony was per-
formed at 8.20 o'clock, when the bridal
procession filed down tlio aisle, to the
music of "Tlio March of the Htmuo-nots,- "

played by Mia. H. K. Dawson nt
the organ.

First canio tin; ushers, Ieonnrd
Knapp, George Ileneillct, Dr. Ktnest
Wells and Deltnan Llndlcy, of Fnctory-vlll- e.

Then canio the t?o brldesnuilds,
Miss Susan Dawson anil Miss Kdlth
Stone, sisters of the bride and groom.
They wore attiied in simple white cos-
tumes, and carried large bouquets of
whlto chrysanthemums. Miss Claudia
Williams, the maid of honor, was next,
garbed In a whlto mousellalnc do sole,
and carrying pink antl iwhltn chrysan-
themums. Tlio groom and Attorney
Charles Dawson, the brother of the
otitic, and who acted as nest man, fol-
lowed, and then came the bride,
dressed lu white inuusclliilnu du solo,
over whlto taffeta, and also rnrrylng
the large white autumn flowers.

The altar was hidden by a mass of
palms and potted plants, and hero the
marriage service was tead by Rev. Dr.
William Simpson, of the Asbury church,
and Rev. George W. Cine, of the Provi-
dence Methodist church.

At the conclusion of the ceremony a
reception was held at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Rowena C. Daw-
son, at l'Ti'j Humid sun avenue, at which
il largo number of guests weie present.
Late last night Mr. and Mrs. Stone left
for Richmond, Va., whore they will
spend part of their bridal tour, and on
their return will visit AVasliington,
Liallhnoro and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Stone li very well known In
Green Ridge and North Scranton gen-
erally and Is esteemed and admired by
all who enjoy the pleasure of her ac-
quaintance. Mr. Stone Is one of the
proprietors of the Ablngton dairy, and
is recognized throughout the city as a
man of sterling Integrity and sound
principles.

Among the out-of-to- guests who
attended the wedding were Dr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nlles, Nicholson: Mr. and
Mrs. L. Llmlloy, Delmnr I,lndley. e:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storm,
llhttca; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevers,
WIlkes-Rarr- e; Mr. Richard Crosby,
l'ortx,-For- t; Miss Mary Fassotl, Forks-tow- n;

Mr. and Mrs. M1U Stone, Miss
Kdlth Stone and Messrs. Roy and "Wil-
liam Stone, Wavcrly.

PERSONAL.

Mm. Auion (''iild-initl- i, of Xoith Washington
atrnur , is in Xiw Yoik city.

KccmJcr-flcc- t Kuril lionu jcslonlj.v kmuiipiI Ids
duties in the tleil; ol the tnuitV othee, fully
rccoiereil from iU remit imlNpi.itioii.

Itcv. r.ithtr nu.-ti- of St. Jljr.v's chuuli, will
soon recchc a t.ill from Ilislmp Italian to so to
Semntoii to t.il.e a ch.iir in St. ThoinaV fatholie
colleso to fill the phue inailo v.ieant h tho
ilratli of liev. I'.ither Mi (.olilili !;. 1'jtlier lliMin
K a noted chol.tr and well Ittted to beiouu' tho
Miecejior of the late linientcd 1'jtlicr Mttoihl-rick- .

WillvPS-Iliir- e Nl.

SUCCESSFUL KLONDIKER.

Return of Herman Carpenter from
Nome, Alaska.

Herman Carpenter, of Oneonta, X.
Y Is the guest of his sister, Mrs. G.
W. Mauley, of 13J1 Vine street. Mr.
Carpenter is a returned prospector
from the Klondike and after spending
the winter months in the states will
go back to Nome, where ho has two
paying claims.

Mr. CarpL'iiter left Oneonta, during
August, 1S9T, and traveled through it
large portion of tho Klondike, finally
settling lu Nome.

lie did his prospecting alone, and
worked a number of claims with fair
success. Several months ago he "struck
It rich," to use mining parlance, and
slaked out two claims which are dally
yielding up a large amount of gold.
The exact value of his two finds Is
unknown by Mr. Carpenter, who has
left them in charge of a number of
men to work for him during his ab-
sence. Ho left Nome during October
and will remain here during tho bal-
ance of the week ami then return lo
Oneonta.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Tinier tliN lientlin;: shoit letters of interitwill Ins published when accompanl'il, for publlia.
Hon, by the uillri's name, 'lho Tribune i!ol not
auine icaponsibillty iur opinion hero txprcsscd,

Too Much Swearing.
IMitur of The Tiltiuiie.

Sir: I wWi to tall tho attention ol the proper
aulhoiltlea to a nuluntr. Theio Is a mut in
(nurse of coiutrui lion on Washington aenu",
fiom .Vow Yiitl: street to Marion street. ThU
inorulu,', while walllns for a ear at (he dni"
store, tlieie was a dispute between two men!
who, I was hfoiiniil, were the contiaitor nnd
Hie iiiiptelor. Tlio lanciugp ued was feirfnl,
mill shouted so luud lint it tould icadily bo
heard u Motk away. One of tho men cuim. Ii.in
tie dniB store and I a,Keil him ciy nulctly if
they touhl not git along with the wo.k without
m imit.li MveariiiB? Then hu lietMn atjaln, not
in me, uiiL jiiom, t no inspector, and his

was awful. I iiwli intooil tho tlbhutc to
lie iiliout tho lacl of the ipe. 1 w.n also In.
foimed Hut It is a ciy (oinmon otiuiiciuii at
tint plaeo since the work bewan. I wilte In the
IntueU of publlo morality, and I Ihlnl, that the
ttoilc ecitaliily oiuhl to lie done without

Votus tiy liuly,
ItlelhitU llioin,

bciatilon, .Nov. II.

Does It PnyP
Mr. George DoWlldo attended tho

Scranton Business Collego night school
long enough to learn shorthand. lie
went to Philadelphia a few weeks ago
and soon .secured an excellent stcno-Braph- lo

situation with Surgcnt & Co.
Ho says ho had tho choice of four posi-
tions.

Mr. William B, Hovers learned book-
keeping in tho night school, A short
while ago ho started fop New York,
armed with a letter of lecominend.Uiou
from Buck & Whltniore, Ho now has a
responsible position with tho Schwarz-schll- d

& Sulzberger Co., at Brooklyn.
A young mam his evenings In

tho night school. Ho learned book-
keeping and secured a $" per month
position. Ho now says he is going to
buy ft shorthund scholarship for him-
self and a bookkeeping scholarship for
his brother.

m

Turkey Supper,
The ladies of the Second Presbyterian

church will give a turkey supper, Fri-
day evening-- , November 1G, fiom C to s
o'clock. Price, 33 cents.

The Platinette.
Sea the Platinette Photos In the dif-

ferent styles, ut The Griffin Art Co.'i
studio,

'" -J
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THE UNVEILING

OCCURS TODAY

EVERYTHING IS IN READINESS
FOR THE EVENT.

Hon. Alfred Darte, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

nnd Hon. Thomas Sample, of
PittBburg Are In the City for the
Purpose of Participating In tho
Exercises Line of March Over
Which the Parade Will Pnsa nnd
Exercises nt Monument Oobln
Cannot Come.

ICveryihlng Is now In readiness for
today's unveiling of the Soldier's nnd
Sailors monument, and If Old Sol
comes out this afternoon, nnd causes
bis countenance to shine benlgunntly
there will bo nothing to mar tliu en-
joyment or tho thousands who will
throng tho streets to watch tho old
and young soldiers parade and to wi-
tless tho ceremony attendant upon the
unveiling of the shaft. '

The work of tho winds last Friday,
In blowing loose the monument's drnp-lug- s,

was yesterday remedied, when
by tho uso of tho Hook and Ladder
company's ladders, the monument was
ascended by Mr. Fuhrmnn, who rear-
ranged and securely fastened the en-
veloping folds. Ho performed his
rather perilous exploit In the presence
of a largo number of people, and at
its conclusion made his descent by
sliding down a rope to tho ground.

Among those who will bo seated on
tho platform near tho monument this
afternoon, aro Mayor James Molr, tho
county commissioners and auditors
and tho .ludges of the court of common
picas. Tho children from tho Harford
Soldiers' Orphans' school will bo also
afforded prominent seats, and several
prominent members of the Scranton
clergy havo boon given invitations to
bo present. Among these aro Rov.
Dr. S. C. Logan, Rev. Dr. James Mc-Lco- d,

of tho First Presbyterian
church: Rov. Dr. C. M. Giftln, of the
Kim Park Methodist Knlsconal church.
and Rov. I'. J. McManus, who is to
read a poem.

Hon. Alfred 'Dartc, of Wilkes-Rarr- c,

and Hon. Thomas Sample, of Pitts
burg, who aro two of the commission
ers of the Harford Orphans' school,
yesterday paid a visit to and Inspected
tho school. Roth of these gentlemen
aro expected to make addresses this
afternoon.

Radges will be sold among the crowd
which will witness the ceremony this
afternoon, nnd to prevent any out-of-to-

fakirs from getting hold of and
disposing of any such decorations,
Mayor Molr has raised the pcdlers'
license for tho day to $10, a sum
which will effectually prevent any
traveling hawkers from disposing of
their waros.

Tho order Issued by Grand Marshal
Colonel Dzia H. Ripple for the lino of
march is as follows

The I'Olumn will move at l.Stl p. m. oirr the
folhiwinsr loute: Out Washington avenue In Pine
sheet, counteimireti to Mulbeiry street, to
I'r.inklin. to T.arL.iw.inn.1, to Wyoming, to Lin-

den, to W.iihinfrton, ; in ieiew at monii'
meiit, lo Spiuce. to Adams, to Linden, to Wash-
ington, to Spruce. On oirivinif at the monu-
ment tlio flril illusion will lcaie tho column and
tike the position MJsiird them at the monumrnt.
The second iliiision will move down Washing-
ton avenue until the center of the le.nliiiK regi-
ment anives opposite tho monument, when it
will fm in line lo the left ami niuio up to the
inner line of the sidewalk; the other ici;luicul,
on nirhlmr opposite, the monument, will fmni
lii.o to the left and move up to the cuili.

The commanding oflieer-- i of the M'teiil
N. f!. P. are ltquested to not ilNmi-- s their

commands until the conclusion of the ceremonies
at tl.c monument.

Major AV. S. Millar received the fol-
lowing telegram last night from Gen-
eral J. P. S. Gobin, commander of tho
Third brigade, X. G. P.

"I" am unfortunately prevented
from being in attendance at tomor-
row's unveiling, as I am busy in court.
Please accept my best wishes.

"Gobin."

A BRAVE LITTLE WOMAN.

Mrs. M. H. Burgunder Will Manage
the Theaters.

Mrs. M. H. Rurgunder will assume
tho management of tho theaters-th- is
morning, to nil tho vacancy caused
by tho death of her husband. This
decision was arrived at yesterday af-
ternoon, and it is certain it will meet
with tho approval of the theater-goin- g

public.
Mrs. Rurgunder has had no exper-

ience, but she was thoroughly familiar
with tho affairs of her lato husband
and will take thorn up where ho so
suddenly loft olf. She is a littlo wo-
man, but every Inch of her is pluck,
courage and perseverance, and her
success Is u foregone conclusion. She
is bright, nnd what is better still,
chock-fu- ll of business acumen and
those who know her best aro confl- - i

dent that the patrons of tho two play I

houses will bo well pleased with her
management.

'
Mr. llnnimersly will lemaln and In

him she will llnd n most valuable as- -

sistant. Ho Is thoroughly conversant j

wlth the local houses In particular
io .

""';sc' capable, nn
hustler w 111 give his best efforts
to tho now hand at tho holm, All tlv;
other attaches will ateo remain, so
that the machinery of tho two houses
will go nlong without any friction.

Mrs. Burgunder's undortnklns Is ono
from which many a woman would
shrink because of the cares and work
It would bring, but r.he shoulders it
bravely and Is determined to succeed.

FLOUR
Coursen's Gem Flour,

$1,25 per sack; $4.90 per
barrel, is the highest
grade Patent Flour man-
ufactured.

Schumacker's Finest
Patent Flour, $1.10 per
sack of 49 lbs.

Whole Wheat Flour,
Gluten Flour and Graham
Flour,

E. G. Coursen
480 LACKAWANNA AVE.

The people of Wllkos-tlarr- o adinlro her
cottrago and not only hope for her
Mtccess, but will do everything poil
bio to help her. Good hide lo tha
bravo little womnn. Wllhcs-Mw-- ri

News.

THEY WANT THE PREFERENCE

Employes at Oxford Colliery Havo
Caused a Strike.

District President Nlcholls, of the
United Mine Workers, yesterday de-
clared a strike on nt tho Oxford col-
liery In West Scranton, which tho Peo-
ple's Coal company Is opening up.

Tho facts seem to 'bo as follows: He-fo- re

the recent minors' strike n num-
ber of men wore employed In the mine
as company hands, laying iond, tim-
bering the shaft and In like work. This
work Is now practically completed and
gangwuys nro ibelng driven and cham-
bers opened. Tho men who worked as
company hands claim they nio entitled
to tlie first chambers opened, and tho
owners of the mine will not admit this.

These men, they say, were employed
to perform certain work. That work Is
now done. They nir beginning another
class of work, namely, tlio mining of
coal, and mo giving the chambers to
men they engaged months ago, hi
many Instances, to perform this work.
Tho men they employed aro unionists,
they say, and they aio not discriminat-
ing ngnlnst any person because of
unionism.

The men who worked an company
hands they are willing to put to work
as opportunity affords, after tho num-
ber of chambers Is Increased to an ex-
tent that will make that possible. They
Insist that 11 is their right lo select the
men to open up tho chambers.

Tho old employes claim this Is an In-

justice to them, and have caused the
strike.

MARTIN FLAHERTY

FILES A CLAIM

He Wants Pay for the Time He Was
off the Police Force Under

Suspension.

Attorneys Qulunun and Donahuo
yesterday filed with City Clerk La-vel- lo

a communication which will bo
road at tonight's meeting of the select
council. It accompanies a elnlm of

Martin Flaherty for
salary alleged to bo duo him.

The periods and the amounts for
which Flaherty claims salary are as
follows: From Juno 17, 1SD7, lo Sept.
13, 1S!)7, $?ir.uO, with Interest from Sept.
13; from Nov. 9, 1S911, to Nov. 23, 1S99,
$:.:;.r.O. The total amount of thess
claims, with interest allowed for tho
first, is $311.27.

Flnherty was removed from the po-
lice forco on Juno 17, 1S07, by Mayor
Bailey, for alleged improper actions,
and was later reinstated on Septem-
ber IS. Ho was finally removed by
Mayor Molr on Nov. 0, of last year,
hut this removal was not confirmed
until the 23rd of the same month.

In their communication, Mr. Flaher-
ty's attorneys point out that they
have already commenced suit in the
local court for the salary duo their
client in IS97, but that inasmuch as
the local court has decided that the
mayor cannot remove policemen with-
out lho consent of select council, and
as similar suits have lately been won
by other that they sup-
pose the city Is desirous of avoiding
tho expense and trouble of a law-

suit and will be willing to approve of
their client's claim.

Just what action councils will take
on tho matter it Is hard to exactly
prophecy, but it is pretty safe to as-

sume that both clulmt will be ignored.
This will be done because if they were
ordered paid, it would bo establishing
a precedent which would moan tho
filing of claims from a large num-
ber of whoso removal in
years gone by was not confirmed for
some time by tho select council.

RECORD OF THE SEASON.

Thirteenth Regiment Marksmen
Again Make Fine Showing.

Since the close of tho rifle practice
season in the National Guard of Penn-
sylvania, In lho latter part of October,
Dr. George C. Menimun, inspector of
rifle practice, has been busied making
out the consolidated return of rille
practice. Ho has now completed It, nnd
the record of the Thirteenth boys is a
splendid ono. Of the COG men In the
regiment, every ono has qualified, and
tho great majority are of the second
class.

Tho nunYber and class of each com-
pany's marksmen is shown in tho fol
lowing table:

Slutp- - lot. 'Jlivl. 3d.

fliootcis. (.'I iss. Cl.l. Cla;fl.

l'ield nuil stall " 7 7 1

Company A i ' .is i
Compiny II 1 !' J i
Company C ai
Ccmpan.v 1) I 11 lu 3
Company V. 'J! !

C'uiipany K li 41 S

C'tmpany fi S 2i - I
Company II .,..11 H h i
Ccnipany I .',. u I "" 1

Ctmpany K 2 s if, j

Ccnipany U

IS" J I

THE DAVIS STEAM DYE CO.,

310 Ponn Avenue.
To Our Patrons:

Mr. H, R. Huussler Is no longer In
tho employ of the-- DAVIS ST13AM
DVD CO. All work Intended for this
house, collected by our representa-
tive, William Matthews

A joint mooting of Locals 1331 and
1072, of the United Mlno AVorkers of
America, will bo held this ovenlng ut
S o'clock at St. David's hall. Business
of Importance to bo transacted.

Tho Platinette Thotos are superior
to tho Rembrant's and at about halt
tha prlcc.at Tho Giillln Art Co.'s stu-
dio.

See the Battenburg, and Duchess
Lace pieces, also hund-palntc- d Christ-
mas novelties at Bcvun's.

KILLED BY CABLE CAR.

Dy Uuluahe V'ire from 'flic AssocUtoil Press.
Kcty Voik, Nor, ll.ltcv. I'atlier John K.

Dally, of bt. John's Catholic church, Concord,
.V, II., was slrutl; and instantly killed by a
Ihoadway cablo car thli Jltciiiooii In front of
th3 Astor house. I'atlier Uarry WJ3 In company
Willi Father 11. II. Callahan, of Concord, and
Fattier (I. W. Sluiphy, of l'oitland. Me. Tho
inolorinau ou tho iar was aruoted.

FAVORS THE THEATRES.

By Exclushe Who from The Associated Picas.
Denver, Nov, II. In (he casej brouiiht hy

Dean Hart to trcteut Sunday theatrical per-
formance) hcie, Police Judge Tliomm today de-

cided in faor of tliu theatres, holding that the
city ordinance on the subject it void.

OLD COUNCILS

CAN ELECT

THE SUPREME COURT DECISION
SETTLES THAT POINT.

It Declares That tho Old Councils
Existing1 Under the Third-Clas- s

City Should Proceed to Elect the
Heads of tho Departments of Pub-

lic Safety and of Public Works
When City Goes Into the Second
Class It Promises to Be an Inter-
esting: Fight

The (lucstlon ns to whether tho heads
of the three big municipal departments,
which will bo created when Scranton
becomes a city of tho second class, call
bo elected byi tho present councils, or
by the augmented councils, was dis-
cussed In Tuesday's Tribune. Thoro
Is no longer any doubt about this mat-to- r,

for a Supremo court decision, dis-
covered by a Tribune mnn yesterday,
decides that the old councils shall elect.

Tho cuso was brought up In 1S91 In
Allegheny, when a citizen applied to
court for a mandamus upon Mayor
Juiiich G. Wyinnn to compel him to
Issue a proclamation providing for the
election of twenty-on- o now select coun-cllmc- n

to take the place of the twenty-on- o

select councllmon In olllco when
Allegheny was u. city of the third class.

The attorneys for the petitioner con-
tended that the old councilman should
go out of oflice when the city became
a city of tho second class. The mayor
contended that tho old councllmen
should hold over until the end of their
terms and when tlie mandamus was
granted by the lower court, ho ptoinpt-l- y

appealed.

PAXSON DECISION.
In addition lo this ftuestlon. the uues- -

tlou as to which councils should elect
the heads of the department! of public
safety, of public works and of public
charities also came up, and this is
what ciiipf Justice Paxson, who wrote
tho opinion, had to say regarding tho
election of these three heads of de-
partments:

We are to say whether these le.ipeetlve
officer (.hall he electrd hy the councils of the
new or the old city. Upon thli point tte are in
no il.iuht. The pii-c- nt councils are the councils
of the new illy, if I may me a term which
does not quite nccuutcly desuibe the titii.illon.
The tily running the same. It. tncrely pa.v-c- s

fiom one condition Into anothei.
It entire the new ititli all its ordinances; alt

its oflicers whose office hate not been ubolishcd;
all its contiuUs in full forco and simply con-
forms for tho future to the new lobulations
which tlie liw declares shall supercede the old.
Tho inachimiy of the latter, as befoie obscricd,
nniot be used to ttirt the city under its new
ro eminent. We aie of the opinion that the
piesent tnunclls should proteed to elect thee
Iliads of depirtminls.

This is d, and cannot be
construed to mean anything but what
it says. Of course, before the pres-
ent councils can elect these three heads
of departments It will be necessary
for tho city to havo entered the sec-
ond class; that Is to say, it will be
necessary for the official proclama-
tion of the governor to be received.

FIXING THIS SALARIES.
It will also be necessary to pass an

ordinance fixing tho salary of those
three olhcials, as there are very few
men indeed who would consent to be
candidates for an office, If the exact
amount of lho salary accompanying
II were noc known.

Now. tlie fact tiiat tlie Supremo
court of tho state has decided that the
old councils should proceed to elect
these three olllclals has a most import-
ant bearing upon existing conditions
In the councils of this city. In the
councils, as at present organized, tho
Republicans have a majority of one.

Select Councilman Kdwnrd James, of
tho Sixth ward, will soon resign, hav-
ing been elected to tho legislature
from the Third district. His successor
mav bo a Democrat, inasmuch as he
was the first Republican ever elected
lo councils from that ward and was
only elected because there woro two
Democrat io candidates against him.
If a Democrat Is elected In his place,
it will leave each party with twenty-on- e

votes, as follows:
COMMON" COII.NTIf,.

Pepulilic.tus-Hic.- -e, JI. V. Horn's (iiifllths
CoiMuU. I'.iinc, Xiireli, llartey, Wjlklns
Keller, Smith 10.

Democrats drier, Calpin, Hume, lint he, I'lilb
llp, Rah In, Wenzcl, Coleman, T. I. Motris
Cuiick, Not ton 11.

si:i.i:ct couxcii..
Ttcpuhlicani Ites Finn, Thomas Williams,

Chittenden, Wagner, Schneider, MiUtonc, Oliter,
Schiofder, demons 11.

Democuts Costcllo, Itoiho, Jlchln, Shea,
Oilo.vle, Vaiuihiin, Coyne, Jle.Vuditw and,

allow Iiir a Democrat for the Mth waid 10.

AN INTERESTING FIGHT.'
From this it would appear that the

fight will bo a mighty Interesting one,
and that if both sides aro determined
It may be necessary for each to give In
ti little, permitting the election of men
from both parties. Then again It may
bo that party Hues may not bo drawn
and that tho man, rather than the
party, will bo looked at.

It will bo noticed that this opinion of
the Supremo court is tho ono which
also decides that all officials of the old
city, whoso offices aro not abolished,
shall continue in ofllco until the terms
for which they were clcoted expire.
This ulfects tlio mayor, tho contiollor,
tlio treasurer, the assessors, the city
solicitor, tho city engineer and the city
clerk. In explaining why these officers
should retain ofllco, tho judgo says:

Popular

Pearl
Alpines

Needs vary tastes
differ prices numer-
ous. Here you find
a collection, which
we ' have no fear In
saying, will meet
with your approval,

Priced from $1.00
to $5.00.

tm

CASEY BROS

"The machinery of tho old govern-
ment Is to bo used In ndjustlng tho city
to Its position under tho new. Wuro It
otherwise were all ollices to be sud-
denly vacated wo would have chaos.
Wt would have a. city without a
mayor, without councils, without heads
of dcpaitmonts, without police olllccrs
to preserve tlio public peace and no
one aulhoilzcd to sot In motion tho
machinery by which the new govern-
ment can bo organized."

Easy to Cure a Cold
It you go about It right. Take two or
three Krauso's Cold Cure (Jupsttlos
'hiring the day and I wo before retiring
at night. This will Insure a l'oo.1
night's rest and a free movement of
tho bowels next morning. Continue
lho treatment nest day and your cold
will molt away. Price 25c. Sold by
Matthews Rro.

Spend Your Evenings Profitably.
Young men and women who arc em-

ployed during tho day should qualify
themselves to earn larger salaries by
spending their evenings at, the Scran-
ton Business College night school.

The Greatest Value
For tho money, we over gave are tho
Platlneetto Pluotos. You will agree
with us when you see them. The
Griffin Art Co.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Ccmpared to any necessary
investment in business,
ihoprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Sfanascr's olTicc, 117 Adains aienue.

WILLIAVl MASON
Doctor of MiMc, the Dean of American
t'irnoforto To U'Iht.., and a muMcitu whose
l.uoIiil'i' of Ids iiistiumcnt is con-

summate, mites as Mlowa icjanlliie; tho

Mason & Hamlin Pianoforte

"AiiS. , 1'jOO.

".M.ison ,: Hamlin Co.,
"Centlenien: The I'priirht I'i.mofortK which I

reccutlv purchnved nf .ion is a constant soiui'e
ot delight to me, 1U beautifullv il loi.o
unit tltllcjlrly action . u- lu such ml.
lnlrable ailjiMmcnt as to induce i luu-ic.- d Mali'
on the pill ot tho pl.ijcr and i'm-i- i Miggr't
liuVical ideas to the composer.

"While capable nf imipniIiii; nnd pathetic
it is al-- o tmtliuihlni; under l.tawuu

pivJKts and in ihi-- . ii'pcit it approaches the
Ii.itiue ot a Craud I'i.limi'mle.

"It Is an iuitriiment tor the musically intilll.
cult, especially for tho-- e to whom a (jiand
l'ianofoito is lor any icason dcbaiicil."

Wo dclinht in Mionin; the Mason ,V Hamlin
UpriKht, and tlio Ilahy Omul, to all pir-un- s a p.
predating an absolutely aitUtic piano.

I B. POWELL CO,,

131-13- 3 Washington Av?.

t 1
The Oriental
GlfU sdeUeil iwv, ircnrcl until I'lnUt.

tlMa L'l

The Unveiling
Of Crockery Values.
width U a dally oieurrcnco here, mvm
tho out-o- f town thopper ialho.uI i.ue, or
limit', accoulliii; to the aluo of per- -
Cl.l'M'-f- ,

'lho folluttinc; quotations complete the
ftoiy:
PARLOR LAMPS.

handsomely decorated globej,
$1.50,

TOILET SETS.
of porcelain 10 pieces In meat va-

riety ot dcslcn.
92.50.

DINNER SERVICES.
112 pieces floral ornamuilation,

$10.50,

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving daily. Fancy Domestlo
Grapes, Concords, Wardens, Nia-
garas, Delawaves, nnd other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
Pears, Pound Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Ce-
lery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter,

W. H. Pierce,
i II lultvrasna Ave. 119. 113, lit JVna Art,

The Change
Of season on the calendar of

sport Is, "OlVwith the old and on
with the new.'' That's what we
say: OITwith the old and on with our

Green Valley Rye.
Give it a trial. We feel sure you

will be pleased with the chance.

216' Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

.phone sies.

2 and 2 Are 4

As sure as 2 and 2 are 4, so
sure are you of securing: an

te hat nt our store.
The style in soft hats has ma-

terially changed this winter.
Come and see the latest.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

noni
The Well-Kno- wn

Modern 60s
Residence Clay Ave- -

Lot So feet front by
160 feet deep. .,

FRUIT, SHADE TREES. BARN

One of the finest res-
ident properties .in
the city.

A. N.
129 Wyoming Avenue.

I ll'j The Popular Housefurnishlntr Store

w
read

Making
depends on bread bak-
ing'. Another reason
why tho merits of the
Dockash Range should
receive your careful con-
sideration. Heat being
forced completely around
the oven insures the
highest baking qualities.
No element of luck In
Dockash baking.

Foote & Fuller Co.
HEARS BUILDING,

14Q-4- 2 Washington Ave.

Thanksgiving

Pay Fixings
Look lo the Dinine room

it's the most sought
lor on thut day. Maybe
you are thinking of re-

furnishing the room en-

tirely see us! possibly
the chairs look too shab
by for tin; sideboard-s- ee

us! then again it
may be that the side-
board is at fault see us!

See Us
by all means before re-

furnishing any part of
the home.

avert

Credit You? Certainly!

THE:

C0N0MY
WyomingAve

p"iV


